PROUDLY, AN AAALAC ACCREDITED PROGRAM

RESEARCH MODELS
AND SERVICES

Technology Licensee of

MORE
THAN A
MOUSE
What began as a thousand cages in a
warehouse in Boston is now a global network
of comprehensive research facilities that are
strategically positioned to support your drug
development in all major therapeutic areas.
Through vital husbandry and study support, as well
as supplementary staffing, consulting, training and
equipment, we fill the gaps so you can focus on
your research. Our portfolio includes:
• Research animal models
• Surgical services
• Aging and feeding studies
• 360 Diagnostics™
• Genetically engineered models and services
• Genetic testing services
Further downstream, we help you maintain
momentum on the way to market by
shepherding your drug through discovery,
safety assessment, clinical development and
manufacturing. Visit www.criver.com to explore
how we can help streamline your operations
throughout the course of research.

About Hylasco
Exclusive Production & Distribution Licensee Holder of Charles River Laboratories
Hylasco Bio-Technology (India) Pvt. Ltd. in Hyderabad,
Telangana, was setup to cater to the fast growing pharma
and biotech industry and be part of the Government’s
“Make In India” strategy.
We believe in the TOTAL QUALITY MANAGEMENT
approach and serve our customers with a deep
understanding of the science and business of using
animal models in pre-clinical research.
The last year’s pandemic showed the importance and
significance of a robust pre clinical industry in india.
What we do
1) Supply wide variety of internationally standardized
genetic quality animals.
2) Represent International laboratory animal products
and equipment suppliers.
3) Consulting services for Animal Facilities.

Company Purpose Statement
Hylasco provides basic yet essential products and
services necessary to enable high quality drug discovery
& development.
We strive,
to maintain the highest international quality.
to service pharmaceutical and biotechnology
companies, academic and national institutes
focused on original discovery research.
to enable of therapeutics of world class.
Our experienced and dedicated staff assists clients with
information & resources they need, to improve and
accelerate their “discovery to market” efforts.
External goals:
Focus on establishing market share by offering high
quality products and services in an innovative and

4) Training and Support services.

flexible manner that meet each client’s specific

5) A One-Stop-Shop Solution to become one-stop-shop.

needs.

Board Members :

Engage our clients and forge strong relationships as a

Dr. Balaji Bhyravbhatla
Managing Director

Dr. Richard Charn Sun Lee
Technical Director and Chairman

Dr. Jae Jin Chang
Director and Co-Chairman

partner, trusted for science, efficiency and cost
effectiveness.
Focus on key initiatives:
Drive operations to meet international standards
Train for bio security
Unyielding compromise to Sanitization.
Customer Service at par or above MNC’s

Dr. Cheng Chung Chen
Director

Contact Us:

Hylasco Bio - Technology (India) Pvt. Ltd.
# 4B, 1st Floor, MNP, Turkapally Village,
Shameerpet Mandal, R.R. Dist. - 500 078
Ph : E-Mail : sales@hylascobio.com

www.hylascobio.com / www.criver.com

About Charles River
Charles River Laboratories was started in the near 1947 by a young Veterinarian Dr. Henry Foster, as a one-man
laboratory in Boston, USA, to fulfill the regional need for laboratory animal models by local researchers. Today, Charles
River looks like a very different company and remains committed to collaboration, responsibility and leadership within
the global research community.
Commitment to Humane Care & Well-Being of Research Animal Models
Animals have contributed to nearly every medical breakthrough in recent history, including treatments for cancer,
diabetes, and AIDS, and they continue to play an essential role in the development of life-saving drugs for people and
other animals. The welfare of the animals contributing to research is of utmost importance and a prerequisite for the
accuracy, reliability, and translatability of our research.
Animals are essential to our understanding of disease progression and biological mechanisms as well as drug safety
and efficacy. Before any drug or therapy is brought to market, there are regulations requiring testing on animal models to
identify any health or safety risks as well as effectiveness. When animal models are required, the research is highly
regulated to ensure responsible, ethical, and humane treatment. You can learn more about our commitment to the
humane care and well-being of all animals that we work by reading our Animal Welfare and Humane Treatment of
Animals Policy.
Facts about Animals in Research
• Human and animal anatomy is comparable, with our organ systems performing in very similar ways.
• Humans share approximately 99% of our DNA with mice, making them particularly effective models.
• Approximately 95% of all animals involved in research are mice, rats, and fish.
• Veterinary research also benefits from animals in research, providing medicines for companion and farm animals.
Capabilities
Charles River is Comprised to three business segments: Research Models & Services (RMS), Discovery & Safety
Assessment (DSA) and Manufacturing Support (MFG).
Our RMS segment contains three business: Research Models, Research Model Services and Research Products. We
have been supplying research models to the drug development industry since 1947, and are the global leaders in the
breeding and distribution of research models, with the largest selection of the most widely used strains in the world.
We comply with standards of practice and accepted guidance for the care and use of laboratory animals. Moreover, we
participate in voluntary oversight programs, such as AAALAC, to assess our compliance through in-depth evaluations of
our facilities and practices.
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Contact Us:

Charles River - UK
Research Models and Services, U.K.Manston Road, Margate, Kent CT9 4LT
Tel: +44 (0)1843 823575 Fax: +44 (0)1843 823497
E-Mail: crukcsd@crl.com
www.hylascobio.com / www.criver.com

The Hylasco Golden Rules for Success
Prevention is the safest way
Discipline must be everyday
Sanitation & sanitation is the only way
Quality products will bring us health & wealth
Teamwork will make us strong
Happy customers will never go wrong
By Dr. Richard C.S. Lee, DVM,
Co-Founder & Technical Director

HYLASCO BIOTECHNOLOGY (INDIA) PVT, LTD.,
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Mouse Models - Health Profiles

www.hylascobio.com / www.criver.com

Rat Models - Health Profiles
*

www.hylascobio.com / www.criver.com

Produced in India

www.hylascobio.com
www.hylascobio.com

sales@hylascobio.com
sales@hylascobio.com

Mice
Standard Practice for commercial breeding using CRL SOP’s is to maintain (record) stock in weeks rather than DOB.

Crl:CD-1(ICR):

STRAIN CODE: 022

Age
3-4 weeks

Price `
*

Price `
*

4-5 weeks

*

*

5-6 weeks

*

*

6-7 weeks

*

*

7 weeks plus

*

*

Retired breeding pairs

*

*

Non-Littermates 21 days old

**

**

Lactating Mice with litter

**

Timed pregnant

**

50

40

30

20

10

Untimed pregnant

0

4

6

8

10

Nomenclature : Crl:CD1 (ICR) Origin: The original group of Swiss mice that served as progenitors of this stock
consisted of two male and seven female albino mice derived a non-inbred stock in the laboratory of Dr. De Coulon,
Centre Anticancéreux Romand, Lausanne, Switzerland. These animals were imported into the United States by Dr.
Clara Lynch of the Rockefeller Institute in 1926. The Hauschka Ha/ICR stock was initiated in 1948 at the institute for
Cancer Research (ICR) in Philadelphia from“Swiss” mice of Rockefeller origin. To Dr. Edward Mirand of Roswell Park
Memorial Institute where they were designated as HaM/ICR. To Charles River in 1959. Coat Color : White (Albino).
Research Application: General multipurpose model, safety and efficacy testing, aging, surgical model,pseudopregnancy
* : Please refer to the price list ; **: Prices are on case to case basis

BALB/c AnNCrl:
STRAIN CODE: 028

Age
3-4 weeks

Price `
*

Price `
*

4-5 weeks

*

*

5-6 weeks

*

*

6-7 weeks

*

*

7 weeks plus

*

*

Retired breeding pairs

*

**

Littermates 21 days old

**

**

Lactating Mice with litter

**

Timed pregnant

**

Untimed pregnant
Nomenclature : BALB/cAnNCrl Origin: H.J. Bagg developed the “Bagg albino”in 1913 form stock from an
Ohio pet dealer. Inbred in 1923 by McDowell.To Snell in 1932 at F26, then to Andervont in 1935. To NIH in
1951 from Andervont at F72. To Charles River in 1974 from NIH. Coat Color: White(Albino). Research
Application: General multipurpose model, hybridoma development, monoclonal antibody production, infectious
disease MHCHaplotype H2d

Growth Chart data should be used as a guide only.
For futher information, please refer to page 12 and/or contact us.

* : Please refer to the price list ; **: Prices are on case to case basis

www.hylascobio.com / www.criver.com

C57BL/6NCrl:

STRAIN CODE: 027

Age
3-4 weeks

Price `
*

Price `
*

4-5 weeks

*

*

5-6 weeks

*

*

6-7 weeks

*

*

7 weeks plus

*

*

Retired breeding pairs

**

**

Littermates 21 days old

**

**

Lactating Mice with litter

**

Timed pregnant

**

*Untimed pregnant
Nomenclature: C57BL/6NCrl Origin: Developed by C.C. Little in 1921, from a mating of Miss Abbie Lathrop’s
stock that also gave rise to strains C57BR and C57L. Strains 6 and 10 separated around 1937. To The Jackson
Laboratory from Hall in 1948. To NIH in 1951 form The Jackson Laboratory at F32. To Charles River in 1974 from NIH.
Coat Color: Black. Research Application: General multipurpose model, diet-induced obesity, transgenic/knockout
model development, safety and efficacy testing, immunology MHC Haplotype H2b
* : Please refer to the price list ; **: Prices are on case to case basis

Athymic Nude Mice Crl:NU-Foxn1nu
STRAIN CODE: 490 (Homozygous)

Age
3-4 weeks

Price `
*

Price `
*

4-5 weeks

*

*

5-6 weeks

*

*

6-7 weeks

*

*

7 weeks plus

*

*

Retired breeding pairs

**

**

Littermates 21 days old

**

Lactating rat with litter

**

Timed pregnant

**

Untimed pregnant

**

Nomenclature: Crl:NU-Foxn1nu Origin: This immune deficient nude mouse originated form NIH and was
originally thought to be a BALB/c congenic. It was later determined that it was not inbred and is, therefore, maintained
asan outbred, and is not associated with any stock or strain. The animal lacks a thymus, is unable to produce T cells
and is therefore immunodeficient. Coat Color: Hairless, albino background. Research Application: Tumor
biology and xenograft research.
* : Please refer to the price list ; **: Prices are on case to case basis

www.hylascobio.com / www.criver.com

Rats
®

Age
3-4 weeks

Price `
*

Price `
*

4-5 weeks

*

*

5-6 weeks

*

*

6-7 weeks

*

*

7 weeks plus

*

*

Retired breeding pairs

**

**

Non-Littermates 21 days old

**

**

Lactating rat with litter

**

Timed pregnant

**

Untimed pregnant

**

WEIGHT IN GRAMS

CD SD IGS Rats:

Nomenclature : Crl:CD(SD) Origin: Originated in 1925 by Robert W. Dawley form a hybrid hooded male and a
female Wistar rat. To Charles River in 1950 from Sprague Dawley, Inc. In 1991, eight colonies were selected to form
the IGS foundation colony. Rederived into an isolator foundation colony in 1997. IGS refers to animals bred using the
Charles River International Genetic Standard system. Coat Color: White (Albino). Research Application:
general multipurpose model, safety and efficacy testing, aging, nutrition, diet-induced obesity, oncology
* : Please refer to the price list ; **: Prices are on case to case basis

Wistar Rats Crl:WI
Age
3-4 weeks

Price `
*

Price `
*

4-5 weeks

*

*

5-6 weeks

*

*

6-7 weeks

*

*

7 weeks plus

*

*

Retired breeding pairs

**

**

Non-Littermates 21 days old

**

**

Lactating rat with litter

**

Timed pregnant

**

Untimed pregnant

**

WEIGHT IN GRAMS

STRAIN CODE: 003

Nomenclature: Crl:WI Origin: To Scientific Products Farm, Ltd. [predecessor of Charles River United Kingdom] in
1947 from Wistar Institute. To Charles River in 1975 from Charles River UK. This particular colony was selected
because of a low incidence of hydronephrosis. Coat Color: White (Albino). Research Application: General
multipurpose model, infectious disease research, safety and efficacy testing, aging
* : Please refer to the price list ; **: Prices are on case to case basis

www.hylascobio.com / www.criver.com

Shipping Information:
Crates Charges
1.
2.
3.
4.

Crates Charges = Rs.1500/- per crate for (Packed upto 30 mice and 6-8 rats in each crate)
Logistics as per shipment (Based on distance a standard freight chart is attached ready for reference)
Animals reserved by customers above 7-8 weeks age will be charged weekly additional INR: 75/- per mice and INR: 100/- per Rat.
Payment Terms:
Payment should be received by Hylasco within due date as mentioned in our Invoice.
Customer billing / quotation submissions will be stopped if the outstanding payment is not cleared within 15days beyond the due date.

It is our responsibility to maintain the strictest health and welfare standards when shipping our animals, not only because it is the right thing to do
but because our animals are vital to your research. To help make the comfort and care of our animals a priority, we provide several crates that are
tailored to establish shipping density guidelines for a variety of species. Our shipping crates have viewing windows that allow you to inspect the
animals and assess their interior conditions during and after shipping. Prior to packing the animals, the interior of our filtered crate is sterilized,
and our individual Gnoto-Safe plastic containers are disinfected.
Crates

Model

Dimension(in mm)

Price(`)

Remark

NOVAPACK

SPF

650 L x 355 W x 130 H

1500

Rats/Mice

SAFEBOX with
Gnoto-safe
Shipping (GSS)
Container (SBS)

SPF

420 L x 320 W x 170 H

3000

For
NOD /Nude
/SCIDModel

NOVOPACK:
With observation window, it is easy to observe animals during transportation. To reduce plastic waste our crates are made of virgin
cardboard and metal mesh.

Gnoto-safe Shipping (GSS) Container:
The container is available for purchase as a set that includes two mice cages, secure filter-top lids and a shipping crate. The container has been
enhanced to improve crate integrity, biosecurity and animal welfare during the shipment. You can use this as a cage internally for transport /
transfer

www.hylascobio.com / www.criver.com

Logistic Expense:
Location

Price (`)

Hyderabad (Inland Freight)

1,500

Hyd - Bengaluru (Inland Freight)

15,000

Hyd - Pune (Inland Freight)

20,000

Hyd - Mumbai (Inland Freight)

25,000

Hyd - Gujarat (Inland Freight)

46,000

Hyd - Kolkata (Inland Freight)

50,000

Air Freight PAN India as Applicable

Actual AWB +
Charges at Origin & Destination Places

Our vehicles are fitted with AC and Auto temperature-controlled instrument (Range from 19 to 24 degrees) and with GPS tracking. When required
by Client, each trip’s temperature report is downloaded and sent to them.
Our vehicles are sterilized / fumigated before starting the trip and are extensively cleaned upon returning for next shipping.
Our logistics team is fully experienced in animals and material shipment process. They have been given extensive training on how to handle
animals and other bio-security procedures.
They carry all the required PPE with them during the shipment process. We ensure all of the shipment processes are in line with our biosecurity
principles.
Air cargo is also handled by specific / experience CHA agents.
Sample Temperature Report during animal transportation:
TS 08UD 4940 : ISUZU
Trip

Start-Point

End-Point

1

17,5306,78,3565

17,5306,78,3565

Start-Time

End-Time

AvgSpeed

Duration

Idling

Distance

PARKED

PARKED

0 km/h

0 mins
0 mins

13 mins
13 mins

0.0 m
0.0 m

Temperature report
o

No.

Time Range

Min( )

Max(o)

Avg(o)

1

00:00-01:00

25.1

25.6

25.3

2

01:00-02:00

24.8

25.1

24.9

3

02:00-03:00

24.4

24.7

24.6

4

03:00-04:00

24.2

24.4

24.3

5

04:00-05:00

23.9

24.2

24

6

05:00-06:00

23.6

23.9

23.8

www.hylascobio.com / www.criver.com

Import Animals

www.hylascobio.com
www.hylascobio.com

sales@hylascobio.com
sales@hylascobio.com

Import Models From CRL
www.criver.com/products-services/research-models-services
Hylasco has an import license for use or we can use clients import permit. Unfortunately we cannot use our import license and get DSIR or IT discounts fo our clients.

5%

Telephone: 0143237 - Facsimile: 01432211

www.hylascobio.com / www.criver.com

<8
%

8
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5

5

%

%

%

75%

%

%

75%

75%
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8

JAX

%

5

%

+
+

28
35

8

J

48

www.hylascobio.com / www.criver.com

Imported Models List
Details Available on website or ask for catalog

www.hylascobio.com / www.criver.com
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Consumable Products

www.hylascobio.com
www.hylascobio.com

sales@hylascobio.com
sales@hylascobio.com

Aspen Shavings : For the comfort of mice
Contact bedding processed from virgin aspen hardwood chips
v Compatible with all small animals, including transgenic breeds
v Heat-treated to reduce bacteria and enchance absorbency
v Proven track record of superior performance
v Free-flowing chips are compatible with most bedding dispensers
v Aspirated to remove dust
v Regular changing prevents the development of ammonia
v Creates a comfortable habitat with a natural appearance
v Low density hardwood produces easy-to-handle package
v Ideal bedding for Individually Ventilated Rack Systems (IVC’s)

R

Beta Chips : Best use for Rats
Contact bedding processed from virgin hardwood chips
v Compatible with all small animals, including transgenic breeds
v Heat-treated to reduce bacteria and enchance absorbency
v Proven track record of superior performance
v Free-flowing chips are compatible with most bedding dispensers
v Aspirated to remove dust
v Regular changing prevents the development of ammonia
v Creates a comfortable habitat with a natural appearance
v Ideal bedding for Individually Ventilated Rack Systems (IVC’s)

www.hylascobio.com / www.nep-co.com

PMI
PMI-5L79-18% diet : Maintenance & Breeding
As a world leader in laboratory animal nutrition, LabDiet® feed
nutritionists are committed to conducting innovative research
programs. We have a long and proud history of close collaboration
with life science investigators worldwide. LabDiet® products have
been the nutritional baseline used by researchers for over 70 years!

www.hylascobio.com / www.labdiet.com

Zebra Fish Diet
INGREDIENTS
Fish Meal, Poultry By-Product Meal, Wheat Flour, Hydrolyzed Poultry Feather Meal, Soy Protein Concentrate,
Fish Oil, Fish Protein Concentrate, Soy Protein Isolate, Grain Distillers Dried Yeast, Soy Lecithin, Monocalcium
Phosphate, Yeast Culture, Vitamin A Acetate, Vitamin D3 Supplement, dl-Alpha Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin E
Supplement), Vitamin B12 Supplement, Riboflavin-5-Phosphate, Niacin, d-Calcium Pantothenate,
Menadione Sodium Bisulfite Complex (source of Vitamin K Activity), Folic Acid, Thiamine Mononitrate,
Pyridoxine Hydrochloride, Biotin, Inositol, L-Ascorbyl-2-Polyphosphate (source of Vitamin C), Choline
Chloride, Yeast Extract, Manganese Proteinate, Zinc Proteinate, Copper Proteinate, Calcium Iodate, Iron
Proteinate, Cobalt Proteinate, Calcium Carbonate, Sodium Selenite, Calcium Propionate (Preservative),
Astaxanthin, Zinc Oxide.
FEATURES & BENEFITS
v It is specially formulated to promote healthy fin and
tissue development and has demonstrated increased
fecundity in laboratory conditions.
v The diet utilize highly digestible ingredients which
minimizes excreted waste thereby helping to maintain
good water quality.

PRODUCT APPLICATION
v Adult Zebrafish Diet should be fed 2-3 times daily
v Add the amount of food to each tank that can be
consume within 5 minuties.
v No supplementation is necessary for long-term
maintenance of healthy zebrafish in the laboratory.

PACKAGING
16 oz. Pouch

PARTICLE SIZE
Slow-Sinking Pellet (1mm)
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Crude Protein
Crude Fat
Crude Fiber
Moisture
Ash
Phosphorus

Minimum
Minimum
Maximum
Maximum
Maximum
Minimum

55.0%
15.0%
1.5%
12.0%
12.0%
1.5%

PRODUCT STORAGE
v Use within 3 months after opening.
v Unopened bags may be stored up to 2 years.
v To maximize shelf-life and maintain nutritive value,
keep stored in a closed container in a cool, dry place
away from sunlight.

www.hylascobio.com / www.zeiglerfeed.com

Clidox:
Pharmacal Research Laboratories has been the leading manufacturer and
supplier of high quality sanitation products developed exclusively for the
Laboratory Animal Science field. Our extensive chemical research and field
testing offers the professional responsible for the animal environment, products
that exceed industry standards for efficacy and safety.
Pharmacal Research Laboratories employs strict manufacturing standards and
an extensive in-house quality control program. This ensures product consistency,
reliability and customer satisfaction.
Clidox®-S is a chlorine dioxide based sterilant . This product is Sporicidal,
Tuberculocidal, Bactericidal, Virucidal and Fungicidal. Clidox®-S can be mixed at
1:3:1, 1:4:1 or 1:18:1 . This product kills both enveloped and non-enveloped
viruses.
Sterilizing Level: CLIDOX-S® diluted 1:3:1 kills bacteria including dried spores of Clostridium sporogenes ATCC 3584
and Bacillus subtillis ATCC 19659 on environmental surfaces in 5 hours at 25oC.
Disinfecting Level: CLIDOX-S® diluted 1:18:1 kills vegetative bacteria including Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 15442,
Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 6538, and Salmonella enterica ATCC 10708, pathogenic fungi (Trichophyton
mentagrophytes ATCC 9533), viruses*, and Mycobacterium bovis ATCC 35743 (tuberculosis bacteria) in 5 minutes at
o
20 C when used on precleaned surfaces.
*This product completely inactivates Minute Virus (Parvovirus)of Mice ATCC-VR-1346 when diluted 1:18:1 at 5 minutes
o
at 21.5 C on pre-cleaned surfaces. This product completely inactivates Herpes Simplex Virus type 2 (G-Strain), Polio
Virus type 1 (Brunhilde-VR-ATCC-58), and Human Immunodeficiency Virus Type 1 (RFStrain) (HIV-1)(associated with
o
AIDS) when diluted 1:18:1 at 3 minutes at 20 C on pre-cleaned surfaces.
o

This product also completely inactivates Murine Norovirus MNV-1.CW1 when diluted at 1:4:1 in 5 minutes at 20 C on
pre-cleaned surfaces. See concentrated product label for application directions and claims.

Product (Sizes available) 4/1 Gallon 5 Gallon Cube 30Gallon Drum 55 Gallon Drum
Clidox -S Activator

95120F

95125F

95130F

95155F

Clidox -S Base

96120F

96125F

96130F

96155F

www.hylascobio.com / www.pharmacal.com

Manufacturer of

Precision Engineered
Rat, Mouse,

and

Small Animal

Research Catheters.
Contract Manufacturing
for

Medical Device

Catheters.

Catheter and Tubing Products
In-Stock & Custom Catheters and Tubing, to Exacting Specifications Whether you need a few standard off-the shelf
catheters; a roll of bulk tubing; or a run of custom devices manufactured to your specifications, ReCathCo is at your
service with our customary ISO Compliance, expedited turnaround, and focus on customer-satisfaction.
ReCathCo JVC (Jugular Vein) Catheter for mice and rat.

www.hylascobio.com / www.recathco.com

Labsand
LabSand is revolutionary biodegradable hydrophobic sand that has a natural non-toxic urine repelling coating. It
allows scientists, researches, and technicians to quickly and easily collect urine samples without resorting to
invasive procedures.
To use, simply spread the contents of a LabSand bag onto a clean surface, and let the animal freely urinate on the
sand. The urine will stay on top, allowing you to easily collect the sample with a pipette and vial or by dipping a
testing strip directly on to the droplet while it is on the sand. LabSand is based on the technology used in Kit4Cat, a
product widely used by veterinarians and research facilities in 43 countries worldwide.

Urine sample collection sand.

Cages with hydraphobic sand

Metaboli Cages

Collecting urine with a pipette

www.hylascobio.com / www.labsandmore.org

Dyets Inc. caters to American Society of Nutritional Science (ASNS) &
National Research Council (NRC)

Standard and Special/Custom Diets
Purified diets
L-amino acid diets
Vitamins and minerals mixtures
Liquids diets
Cereal based diets
High Fat diets
High Sucrose diets
Minerals and Vitamins Mixes
Choline Deficient and Iron Supplements diets
Folate Deficient Amino Acis Rodent diets
L-Amino Acis Defined diets for Rodents
Food based Enrichment treats

Purified Diets
Made with selected Proteins, Carbohydrates and Fats
Standard formulations, (AIN 76A, 93G, and 93M) available
Free of isoflavones and Luminescent Components
Precise Nutrient Delivery
Unsurpassed Reproducibility
Nutritionally Adjustable

Available in different forms and Pacakaging
Pellete form - Convenient, different sizes and color
Powder form - Good for adding compounds in your lab
Liquid form - Best for Gavage or Alcohol studies
Vacuum pack, Nitrogen pack and Frozen Bubble pack for
diets containing High Fat at extra charge
Experienced In Homogeneously Blending almost any Test Regardless of Physical Properties into
L-amino Acid Defined, Purified, or Cereal-based Diets

www.hylascobio.com / www.dyets.in

Imported Equipment
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MSRSII-IVS
Features : Rack
Efficient Usage of space
Improvement in air quality with in the research environment
Financial benefits compared to barrier rooms
Safe study conditions for both the animals and researchers
Individual Cage barrier system (cross contamination free)
Unified conditions for all cages
Secures high level of BIO-SAFTEY environment
Maintains microbiological contamination free environment
TOG system-no need to open cage cover for feeding

Features : Control Panel
Safety cover on the touch monitor protects the monitor and prevents input errors
Simple design, 8in. touch screen and user friendly UI offers convenience to the researchers
The casters allows convenient mobility and the break clips are placed to keep the
unit firm in its place once positioned
The Most Versatile Mouse Cage, Used for stock and breeding

Features : Cages
Enables to feed without opening the entire cage cover
HEPA filter inserted between the grille cover and body
Simple and easy View lessens the stress of animals inside

INDIVIDUALLY VENTILATED CAGING SYSTEM
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MSRSII- mini IVS
Features
Standard Model : 3s X 3r
Standard Model size : 645 x 480 x 780 (Duct, M-ECU excluded)
Quantity of Loading Cage : 9 cages
Rack material: sts304

Features
Duct material: alluminium
Detachable M-ECU & Extra Movable Model
Desk model, stand model : Two types of model design available:
Table Top Floor mounting

Features
All parts can be assembled & disassembled easily
Racks can be linked for consumers’ needs
Measure the cage temperature, humidity & Alarm system
Measure the cage pressure & Alarm system
Fan: Alarm system
Suitable for saving consumer’s operational costs
Simple operation mode
Useful for small quantities & various experiments
Capable of making special model designed by consumer’s request
MSRSII mini model is developed to fulfill diverse customers’ needs and various types of tests.
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Multi-function Anesthesia Solutions

Anesthesia Machine

Induction Box
The experimental system is equipped with
a gas recovery system to provide a safe
experimental environment to maximize the Air Pump
protection of the operator; by replacing
different types of anesthesia machines and
masks to meet the needs of animal
experiments, such as cerebral is chemia
Canister
Mask
and myocardial is chemia model,
osteoporosis model, tail vein injection, abdominal aorta blood sampling, heart blood sampling, ventricular injection, tissue / organ
removal and other animal surgery experiments

Stereotaxic Anesthesia Solutions
By changing the different types of
stereotaxic instruments and adaptors to
meet the needs of different animal
experiments, such as disease models (such
as Parkinson, Alzheimer's disease, cranio
cerebral injury, spinal cord injury, etc.),
brain drug injection, Cannula Implantation
(long term repeated administration),
physiology experiment (such as nerve stimulation, signal recording, wirelesstelemetry, etc.), microdialysis experiments (probe
implantation and short-term dialysis) and other experiments.

Multi-function Anesthesia Solutions
This program is the combination of
anesthesia machine and ventilator.
While keeping the animal under
anesthesia, it provides accertain
volume (tidal volume) of oxygen and
respiratory rate to support the
normal breathing of animals.
It can meet the requirements of long surgeries or surgeries on animals suffering from certain diseases (such as cardiovascular and
cerebrovascular diseases, hypertension, cerebral infarction, thrombosis), and suitable for mice, rats, rabbits, cats and other animals
within 5KG.
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360 Diagnostics™
Charles River 360 Diagnostics™ is the only comprehensive partner that offers solutions from
prevention to resolution. Through innovations like the HemaTIP™ Microsampler, Laboratory
Testing Management® (LTM™), MALDITOF for microbial identification, and Exhaust Air Dust
(EAD®) testing with our PCR Rodent Infectious Agent (PRIA®) panels, we can manage your
animal health surveillance program effectively and efficiently.
a

Health Monitoring (HM) Programmes

a

PRIA® (Pcr Rodent Infectious Agent) Panels

a

Serology Profiles

a

Microbiology Culture

a

Parasitology, Pathology, and Other Services

a

Zebrafish Health Surveillance

a

Cell Line and Research Biologics Screening

a

Microbiome Diagnostic Services
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HemaTIP™ Microsampler

For over 50 years, serologic immunoassays have been the standard method for
screening serum samples for specific antibodies to infectious agents. Often, small
research animals, such as mice or rats, had to be euthanized to obtain enough blood to
conduct larger panels of assays. However, recent advances in multiplexing
technology have made it possible to perform comprehensive testing with smaller
amounts of blood. This reality has given rise to the development of alternative
methods of sampling that can facilitate survival blood collection; – this is an example
of efficiency and refinement that is aligned with Charles River’s mission to observe the
3Rs in the use of animals in biomedical research.
Blood Sampling Technology
Collecting blood from research animals can be a cumbersome and time consuming
process that often leads to an increased level of stress in the animal. The HemaTIP™
blood microsampler simplifies this process by placing the collection media on the tip
of an easy-to-hold stylus. Once the sample is ready to be collected, a technician need
only touch the tip of the stylus to the blood and its super absorptive matrix media
wicks the sample in 3-6 seconds.
HemaTIP™ was originally used for human sampling. However, Charles River adapted
and further qualified this technology for collecting samples in rodent laboratory
species. The collection tip is engineered to draw only 20 μl, enough for preliminary
and confirmatory serology testing by our laboratory.
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Method Comparison
There are several methods for collecting blood samples; these range from survival to terminal collection and differ
in required equipment and training. The following chart demonstrates the benefits of HemaTIP™ when compared to
two widely used blood collection methods. The comparisons were based on the following: a range of animals,
qualification protocols performed by Charles River, and sample volumes required to perform an Assessment Plus
MFIA® Serology Profile.

m

m
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Routine Health Monitoring of
VAF/Elite® Animals

Summary
VAF/Elite® mice are housed in isolators or individually ventilated cages (IVC) to limit the exposure to opportunistic bacteria,
as some of these organisms could pose unwanted variables in research studies. This document reviews the health surveillance
program of Charles River’s VAF/Elite® mice.

Rodents with the VAF/Elite® health profile are defined by the confirmed absence of specific bacterial species: Klebsiella
oxytoca, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Pasteurella pneumotropica, Proteus mirabilis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa,
Staphylococcus aureus, and beta-hemolytic Streptococcus, in addition to those agents excluded from the VAF/Plus®
profile. VAF/Elite® rodents are maintained in a high-level biosecurity environment to limit exposure to these specific
opportunistic bacteria commonly found in or on humans. The VAF/Elite® profile eliminates common opportunistic
bacteria that could pose unwanted variables in certain research studies. Every 4 to 6 weeks, samples are collected and
tested to ensure the VAF/Elite® rodents maintain the bacterial profile consistent with the VAF/Elite® health profile.
Quarterly, the colony is screened for prevalent viruses. Rodents are submitted annually for comprehensive health
monitoring including full serology assessment, bacteriology of the respiratory and gastrointestinal tracts, PCR testing,
complete parasitology of the pelt and GI tract, and a complete necropsy with histopathology of all lesions. Health
monitoring reports are provided by Charles River on our website (www.criver.com/products-services/research-modelsservices/health-reports) and are continuously updated as new results become available. These documents describe the
status of the composite of all VAF/Elite® mice in the colony located on a given site. We are committed to providing our
customers with the information that they require for thoughtful animal health management decisions. Should you require
any additional information or have a specific request, please contact our Inbound Customer Support and Technical
Assistance Department at 1.877.CRIVER1 (1.877.274a.8371) or askcharlesriver@crl.com.
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Plasma, Blood & Organs
Monkey
Beagle Dog
Mini Pig / Pig
Guinea Pigs
Chicken
Rabbit

Training Services

Facility Services

Facility Designs
Whole blood, Serum, Plasma and eye or any organs from below SPF rodents can be supplied upon
your purchase order receipt from Hyderabad

1. CD1 mice

4. C57/BL6 mice

2. Balb/C mice

5. CD-SD rats

3. Athymic Nude mice

6. WI Wistar rats
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